Inﬁnite Being Academy presents from the 23 to the 27th June 2022

ENERGY COACHING BREAK
RESERVATIONS
Booking Conditions
Reservations
The booking deposit is 300€.
Total balance is due 30 days before the start of the retreat.
If a reservation is made with a booking deposit within a month before the beginning of the
retreat, the total value is to be paid within 48 hours.
If you want to pay the full amount while booking, you will receive an automatic 5% discount
which will be applied to the total price (valid only until 23 May 2022, cannot be used with
other o ers).
Your reservation will be con irmed once we have received your payment.
Payment
You can pay your reservation through our online store at
https://www.in initebeingacademy.com/energy-coaching-break/
Bank wire transfers, credit cards or Paypal are also accepted: if you wish to pay using any of
these methods, please contact us so that we can provide you banking/paypal information.
Please do not hesitate to contact Armonia Alpujarra for any further detailed information.
Cancellation Policy
Full refunds will be given if you cancel your reservation up to 30 days before the start of the
retreat. 50% refund will be given if you cancel your reservation up to 15 days before the start
of the retreat.
Full refund of the deposit will be given if you cancel up to 30 days before the retreat. If you’re
canceling during the month before the start of the activities, the deposit will not be returned
if you cancel.
If we need to cancel the retreat due to COVID lockdowns or any related issues full refunds will
be issued.

Full refund will also be given if someone else is found to take your place. If there someone
else is found to take your place on the retreat then the full amount of your deposit will be
refunded minus any bank costs and/or agency fees. But this is not always possible, so it is
highly recommended to take out travel insurance.
Travel Insurance Information
WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND THAT YOU HAVE FULL TRAVEL INSURANCE
to cover ﬂight cancellations, delays, medical expenses, COVID related issues and
personal belongings.
Our priority is to keep you as safe and happy as possible throughout your In inite
Being Academy retreat. Unfortunately, we can’t always control everything and so
it is a must to have travel insurance in place if you’re going to join us at Armonia
Alpujarra. We strongly recommend that you purchase travel insurance at the same
time you book your holidays.
This will protect you in the unfortunate event of something happening before your trip, or
should anything go wrong while you’re away.
Please provide Armonia Alpujarra with these details in the case of an emergency.

Terms and Conditions:
What’s Included
5 Day retreat at Armonia Alpujarra
4 Nights accommodation
3 Healthy home-made vegetarian meals per day
Daily morning Yoga/Qi Gong class
Tuition with Yair, 8h of classes
All the activities listed in the full program
What’s Optional (Not Included)
Private therapy sessions
Airport transfers

Additional Information
Electricity Information
Due to our self-generated green electricity it’s impossible to use hair dryers or
other electrical equipment above 100 watts.
What to Bring
Please bring light clothes for yoga and Qi Gong practice. Flip-ﬂops, a torch,
swimwear, walking shoes, a backpack and a jumper for the evening.
Important Information
Please provide us with an alternative phone number in case it is needed.
For more information, please contact us directly - we will be happy to assist you. Simply click
on the Contact button to send us a message or write/call Yair at +34 680 332 169.
How to Get Here
Arrival by Airplane:
The closest airports are Granada or Malaga Airports. Airport transfers can be booked by prior
arrangement.
Arrival by Train/Bus:
There is also one bus a day from Malaga Airport going directly to Lanjaron. Information about
buses (in English) can be found at: alsa.es
Please contact Armonia Alpujarra if you need any other information or clari ication.
Airport Transfers
Airport transfers can be arranged upon request.
Transfers from Malaga or Granada airports to the retreat center can be arranged subject to
your ﬂight arriving no later than 13.30 and your request being con irmed in advance. To book
your transfer, please send Armonia Alpujarra an email. Airport Transfer fees: 100 EUR from
Malaga airport and 70 EUR from Granada Airport.
Car rental is also a good option and this allows you the freedom to explore the beautiful
surrounding areas.

